Sponsorship deadline is October 1, 2019.
Dear Friends,

Sponsorship levels

Our New years Eve “Roaring Twenties” Gala will take place on December 31,2019 at The Emporium,
100 South Gay Street, Knoxville.
This event will make
a difference in the Silver
lives of hard working Pearl
Diamond
Gold
individuals who find themselves
in a bind due to no
fault of their own. We
also help so many Sponsor
in the
Sponsor
Sponsor
Sponsor
$5,000
+
East Tennessee area who have
emergencies
such as$2,500
fires, etc. Our goal is $1,000
to raise $50,000.00. $400

Company name/Logo
featured on event webWe are currently looking for sponsors
who would be Xwilling to help us reach
X
X this goal. Can we count on
site( with link to company
you
to
help
make
a
difference
in
our
community?
page) and all printed
materials: Invitations,
Billboard signage, emails
As a thank-you for generosity we would like to offer benefits you will find enclosed in our sponsorship
and all Social Media sites.

package.

Prominent logo placement at the New Years
Eve
“Roaring
event.
We
hope 20’s”
we can
count

X

X

X

X

on you to make this event our best one yet!

Limited inclusion in
event press releases

X

X

Company VIP table

10 complimentary

6 complimentary

Please go to our website for making donations to donate online or we will be glad to pick up your
Participation Benefits:
donation at your earliest convenience.
X
X
X
4 complimentary

2 complimentary

Thank you in advance for your
contribution. We event
hopetickets
to see you at ourevent
“Roaring
Yearstickets
Eve
event tickets
tickets 20’s” New event
( $750 value)
($450 value)
($300 value)
($150 value)
Gala.
Sincerely,

Kim Cantrell
Director, Knoxville Pays It Forward Inc.
P.S. Deadlines for sponsorship is October 1,2019. Purchasing table deadlines December 1, 2019.

Table reservation deadline is December 1, 2019.
Reserved table for 10 $1200

5400 Rutledge Pike | Knoxville, Tennessee 37924 | (865) 335-7226

Sponsorship deadline is October 1, 2019.

Sponsorship levels Sponsorship levels
Diamond
Sponsor
$5,000 +

Gold
Sponsor
$2,500

Silver
Sponsor
$1,500
$1,000

Company name/Logo
featured on event website( with link to company
page) and all printed
materials: Invitations,
signage, emails
andemails
all
Billboard
signage,
Social
and
allMedia
Socialsites.
Media sites.

X

X

X

★

★

★

Prominent logo placement at the New Years
Eve “Roaring 20’s” event.

X
★

X
★

X
★

Limited inclusion in
event press releases

X
★

X

X
★

X
★

X
★

10 complimentary
event tickets
( $750 value)

6 complimentary
event tickets
($450 value)

4 complimentary
event tickets
($300 value)

Participation Benefits:
Company VIP table

Table reservation deadline is December 1, 2019.
Reserved table for 10 $1200

Pearl
Sponsor
$400

X
★

2 complimentary
event tickets
($150 value)

